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R E M A R K S

O N

M r s . S I D D O N S

O  N Saturday, the celebrated ad re fs , Mrs. 
Siddonsy made her firft appearance on the ftage 
o f  this place, in the character o f  Belvidera. H er 
m erit underwent a very fufficient trial on this 
occafion : For the expectations o f  the public 
from her were fuch, as it was hardly to be ima- 

* gined, that any performance fhould come up  to ; 
and vet it is believed, we m ay venture to ailèrt, 
that ihe anfwered, i f  ihe did not furpaft, the 
hopes even of the moil fanguine ; and that the 
unbelievers prefent (for fuch there were) who 
had fuppoied fafhion and affeólation to have a 
large ihare in the extraordinary applaufe which 
has every where attended her, left the houfe 
completely converted, and repentant o f  their 
incredulity. T h e  figure o f  this a f t  refs is an ex
cellent one for the liage. H er countenance,

A  which



which fume may be inclined to account more 
beautiful than others will allow, interefts and 
attaches, from the very moment of her entrance, 
by fomething peculiarly ferious and penlive 
(perhaps it might even be called fa d )  in the turn 
ox her features : and it exhibits, as fhe goes on, 
a power o f expceifing every paflion, above all 
grief, fuch as proves how deeply fhe enters into 
the feelings of her part, and fuch indeed as al- 
moft renders words unneceilary for conveying 
them to the audience. In the great article o f  
voice, fhe is uncommonly happy : I t’s tones are 
really wonderful, and produce effedfs which will, 
not eafily be credited by thofe who have not 
felt them ; infomuch, that a fimple exclamation 
from her, or the pronouncing o f  a fingle word, 
often goes to the heart at once, with a force that 
is irrefiftible. Her Ûile of playing is entirely 
her own. It differs widely from that o f  Mrs. 
Yates or Mrs. Crawford, or any other aótrefs 
indeed that is remembered here ; and if  it be 
true, (which feems to be the general opinion) 
that her manner is more free from all appearance 
of art, from all ftage tricks, from every ftrained 
and affe&ed device to catch a plaudit, and pre~ 
fents expreffions o f paffion that approach more 
nearly to the fimple, native, genuine expreifions 

„ o f  nature ; while, on the other hand, it is as 
far, and as truly diilant from the mean or fa
miliar as theirs, it is unqueftionably entitled to 
the preference. This excellence, indeed, of 
taking nature for her guide, and having the juit 
degree o f confidence in the power o f that ami
able millrefs to engage and move by her own 
proper charms, without the aid o f meretricious 
ornament to heighten her attrapions, or pomp 
to difguife her form, is the diftinguifhing cha- 
rafteriftic of her playing ; and it is maintained

throughout,
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th roughout, in the  moil trifling and fubordinate 
articles, equally as in the great lcenes o f  a d io n  
and agitation. H er aiiiduity in her part is un 
wearied, and moil exem plary. T h e  audience is 
loft to her from  the tim e o f  her entrance : She 
attends as clolely to what is faid by others, as 
to what fhe has to fay herfelf, and thus, lite
rally, a d s  the whole time fhe is on the liage.—  
She was received by a crowded audience with 
the moil flattering o f  all applaule to a tragic 

•adrefs— a profound iilence— interrupted only, 
at times, in a way, which, i f  it reached her 
ears, could not fail to give her pleafure. Had 
the cuftom o f  a London audience been known 
here, who often continue to feiterate their ap- 
plaufe at the end o f  the play, for a length o f  
tim e after the  curtain is dropped, fhe would 
have received equal fatisfadion in that way. 
T h e  only cenfure ventured was againil the 
w hitening o f  her face in the lail fcene : Mrs. 
Siddon’s power to reprefent madnefs Hands in 
need o f no fuch vulgar alfiflance.— It were in- 
ju itice not to 'm ention, that Mr. W oods, in the 
charader o f  Jaffier^ evidently exerted him felf 
to fupport Mrs. Siddons and that his fuccefs 
was fuch as the Public hold themfelves indebted 
to him for.

On Monday, Mrs. Siddons perform ed the part 
o f  Mrs. Beverley, in the Gamejler ; and the pub
lic were gratified, in that domeilic tragedy, 
with an opportunity o f  knowing ilill better, and 
admiring more highly, what caught them fo 
m uch at firil in her manner, its originality and 
fimplicity. So remote, indeed, was her ap 
pearance and demeanour, in the firil fcene, 
from that pompous, bufkined deportm ent which 
is ufually aflumed by tragic adx-is, and which 
even excellent performers have ihought indif-

A 2 penfible ;
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peufible ; fo near was it to the chaftity o f  na
ture, and to the carriage o f  a well-educated wo
man in real life, that many, it is believed, who 
had never before feen any thing like it upon the 
ilage, could fcarce believe themfelves that this 
was the celebrated Mrs. Siddons, and fat for a 
while in fdent doubt, whether to impute it to 
their own want of tafte that they did not admire 
her, or to prejudice in the public that fhe had 
been admired fo much. As Partridge, in T om  
Jones, laughed at the idea of admiring G arrick’s 
fcene with the Ghoft in Hamlet, becaufe G ar
rick looked and behaved on the occafion juft as 
any man would do that faw a ghoft, fo they faw 
no caufe to be fmitten with her performance o f 
this charader in private life, becaufe Mrs. Be
verley, in her hands, w asjuft what Mrs. Bever
ley fhould be, and in nothing either fhort o f  it, 
or beyond it. But this delufion did not laft 
long ; ihe gained upon them gradually as the 
ftory went on ; and all were foon convinced, 
that her diilreifes did not find the lefs ready be
lief, nor the lefs ealy accefs to their hearts, for 
the plainnefs and modefty with which ihe had 
introduced herfelf to their acquaintance. T o  
notice half the beauties that were remarked in 
her performance, would .much exceed the bounds 
that can be afligned to this article : But there 
are fome which we ihould be unwilling to pafs 
over. Her recovery from the warmth, with 
which ihe receives from Stukely the firft hints 
of her huiband’s fuppofed infidelity, and her 
endeavours to conceal from that artfnl villain 
the uneafinefs which his infinuations have occa- 
fioned her, is executed with all the nicety and 
delicacy that they require : an encomium, which, 
however coo\ it may appear, is in reality very 
high ; for few paifages are more difficult’to ex

ecute
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ecute  v. ith  effeft. T h e  fame praife is m o 't 
ju fl ly  due to her mode o f  tak ing  leave o f  him  
at the end o f  the fcene ; the  expreflion which 
her countenance then wears being natural, and 
proper, and fine, i f  ever there  was any fuch in 
the world. T h e  idea o f  this too, it muft be re
m arked, is entirely her own, without direction 
o r hint o f  any  kind from the a u th o r ;  which 
alfo is the cafe with the looks and figns, equally 
fignificant and happy, that fheaddreifes to C har
lotte, before going out w ith Lewfon. But in 
that lcene o f  the third a<ft, where Stukely un
w arily  betrays his fecret purpole  to her, and 
uncovers tiie vilenefs o f  his heart, fhe difplays 
a force, and grandeur, and energy o f  m anner, 
which thofe who had feen her only in Bel videra, 
and thence, probably, had concluded the lan
guage o f  affecffion and difirefs to be her forte, 
could not reafonably look for. In fpeakingthefe 
words, “  No, on my life he did not !— “  I ’ll 
“  not believe it.— H e has no miftrefs— or if  he 
“  had, w hy is it told to me ?” She breaks forth 
at once w ith  fuch powers, and is io full o f  vi
gour and o f  m eaning, that it may be doubted, 
w hether the author himfelf, when he wrote the 
pafl'age, fully conceived all that fhe throws into 
it. T h e  fearching looks that fhe afterwards 
fixes upon Stukely, while he unfolds himfelf, 
in which contempt, difdain, indignation, aver- 
fion, are all mingled with the mort forcible ex- 
preilion, is fuch, that one almoft expeéfs to fee 
the feducer fink into the earth before her. And 
after fhe has heard him  out, with fuch animated 
exultation, and confcious dignity, does fhe de
liver the feelings o f  her foul for him and for his 
purpofe, that honour and fidelity gain frefh 

t  charms from the colours which (he lends them, 
and that every fpeda to r  feels inclined to fay

within
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within himfelf, “ Surely the part o f virtue is 
“  n a t u r a l  to this womant and it is an impropri- 
“  ety to fay Jhe a c t s  it.” H er performance o f  
Mrs. Beverley rifes till the very laft fcene ; in 
which, when fhe fpeaks the words, “  *Tis falfe  
“  old man !— They had no quarrel— there was no 
“  caufe fo r  quarrel / ” her expreifion of alarm, 
anger, appreheniion, agitation, more in fhort 
than can be faid, is fo fudden, and fo vivid, 
that nothing can be beyond it. T h e  fcene con
cludes with a reprefentation o f  m ute affliction 
and defpair by her, as ihe is borne out from the 
dead body of her hufband, which thofe who 
wifh to conceive, m uit go and behold. Mr. 
Woods did great juflice to the character o f  Be
verley ; and the audience regretted that he was 
fo feldom on the ftage along with Mrs. Siddons.

A correfpondent who fays he fpeaks the wifh 
of many others, as well as his own, begs leave 
to fuggeft to the fpeiftators of Mrs. Siddons, the 
impropriety, and bad policy, of interrupting 
that inimitable a<ftrefs by applaufe in the courfe 
of a fcene.

On Tuefday, Mrs. Siddons gratified the pub
lic with the part o f  Lady Randolph, in the tra
gedy of Douglas ; a piece in which the audience 
o f this place have always taken peculiar delight. 
And juftly fo. Since, if  partiality to the work 
of a couutryman does not bias us (and the rank 
no.v attained by his production, where that 
caufe o f favour could not advance it, forbids us 
to believe fo) it is diilinguiihed by various per
fections, in which we heartily wifh that the lan
guage afforded a larger number o f tragedies to 
rival it. W e were, befides, particularly defir- 
ous to hear Matilda's moan poured forth by Mrs. 
Siddons on another account— We remembered

that
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that o f  all the  parts which Mrs. Crawford per
formed here, it was this which raifed her higheft 
in our e ftim ation ; and we underftood that this 
iiftrefs herfelf, in perform ing it repeatedly a- 
gainit Mrs. Siddons, this winter, in London, had 
pitched upon it as a field, on w hich to encoun
ter, and rake revenge upon, the formidable de- 
liroyer o f  her fame. W e  had heard too, that 
there  were iome, who hefitated, as to this cha
racter (for the point was given up  as to every 

•other) where to give the preference. In the  firil 
and iecond fcenes accordingly, from which it is 
evident that the rival perform ers differ in their 
general conceptions o f  the character, we can 
imagine that there  is room for an oppofition o f  
fentim ent U nder Mrs. Crawford’s hands, Lady 
Randolph was, throughout thefe fcenes, a plain
tive, and highly  impaflioned character ; like one 
whofe griefs were ftill freih, and prom pted un- 
ceafing lamentations. She aimed, in ihort, at 
the higheft pathetic, from the very outfet. In 
M rs. Siddon s performance, Matilda’s iorrows 
wear a more compofed, and more venerable 
fo rm ; flie is lefs frequently  pailionate in her 
p la in ts : T ender, indeed, and interefting ihe 
every where is, and, at times, while Ihe relates 
her fad ftory, as for inftance in delivering; the 
words, “  M y Lord, my life, my hufband! Mighty 
“  God ! what had I  done to merit fuch affliftion?” 
and in forne other,' moil truly affecting : But 
flill ihe does not indulge, and give reins to, that 
power o f  opening the fprings o f  woe, and de
luging the heart with companion, which, when
ever ihe pleafes, ihe poflefles above all created 
beini*?. And, if we will confider in what fitu- 
ation the m other o f Douglafs is introduced to 
us that the fcene o f  a<ftion is not laid at a re 

cent
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cent period after her Ioffes— that ihe is no longer 
a woman in the prime o f  life— that early and 
fevere misfortunes have killed the forward bloffom 
of her hearty (as fhe herfelf happily expreffes it)—  
that fhe had borne about a load of anxiety and 
forrow for a length o f  years— and if, to thefe 
circumftances4, all tending to exalt her mind, 
while they foften it, we add the ftrain o f  v irtu 
ous, devout and elevated fentiment, in which 
fhe evidently takes delight, and which marks 
her lerious, contemplative turn o f  mind ; we 
fhall difcern the propriety of inverting the m a
tron with more fober garments than Mrs. Craw
ford arrayed her in, and fpreading, as Mrs. Sid- 
dons does, an air o f folemnrty over her time- 
fettled farrows. This conception is unqueftion- 
ably nearer to nature and the truth, whatever it 
may be to the intention o f the poet ; and, w hat 
fhould, perhaps, by itfelf decide the queftion,, 
this chaftened mode of going through thefe 
fcenes is attended with the invaluable advantage, 
that it gives double force to the impaifioned 
fcenes which follow, and enables the performer, 
‘with the more ilrength and certainty, to feize 
and to hold the affeftions at the crifis of the 
ftory, where it is o f  moil importance to maintain 
them— an advantage which we are fure, from 
what we have obfcrved in more parts than one, 
that Mrs. Siddons well underftands. And fo her 
fuccefs in the remainder o f  Lady Randolph fhow- 
ed.— We difcovered many fvmptoms of her ap
proaching greatnefs in the icenes of the fécond 
aft. For never was there language' more plain 
than the progreflive expreffions o f her counte
nance, while young Norval rehearfes his ftory, 
until at length fhe is furprifed by the tear ftarting 
from her eye ; or if  as plain, never was there

any
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any language half fo beautiful. Neither did we 
ever hear the injunction o f  G lenalvon, “  The 
friendlefs f t  ranger my protection claims ; I  am his 
friend , and be not thou his f o e ” delivered with fo 
impofing a tone and countenance. Still lefs did 
wre ever fee any thing approaching to the a n i
mated pidture o f  generous confidence which fhe 
exhibits in fpeaking the  words, “  I  w ill be Jworn 
thou w ilt not, ” to confirm young Norval’s pro-
mifc o f  his honour.-------But no fooner was liie
engaged in the great fcene o f  the piece, which 
refiores her child, than the  heart of every m or
tal gave involuntary teftimony to the magic o f  
he r  powers, and fm oteh im  for being rafh enough 
to believe, though but for a finglë moment, 
that this woman could not unlock it when (lie 
would. W e  do not rem em ber to have feen, on  
any  occafion, an audience fo deeply, and fo 
univerfally, affeíted. And no wonder. T h e  
fcene itfelf is an admirable one ; and in her 
perform ance o f  it, fhe foars as high above all 
o ther performers, as the fcene itfelf is above the 
reft o f  the play. T h e  delicate tranfitions and 
revolutions o f  her countenance, as 'the  old ihep- 
herd proceeds in his eventful ftory— the anxiety, 
the  earneflnefs, the agitation, with which fhe 
puts her quefiions to him— the wild burfts o f  
grief, the exclamations o f mifery, with which 
ihe interrupts him— the cry o f  trium ph, o f  won
der, o f  tranfport, that breaks from her when 
the lrght at lait glances in upon the flory— the 
paiTionate expreffions o f  gratitude and fondnefs 
to the old fhepherd, fuch as no aófrefs but Mrs.
Siddons ever lelt enough to be tranfported to----- -
the devout overflowings o f her heart to heaven—  
the brilliant joy ancí iatisfailion that play in her 
eyes, and features, and in all about h e r ,  during

B the
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the remainder of the fcene— all thefe we would 
attempt to defcribe, if  we had a confidence in 
our own words, in any degree proportioned to 
our admiration of her talents. Suffice it to fay, 
much as the poet has done for us in this fcene, 
no one who was lucky enough to behold Mrs. 
Siddons play it, but muft perufe it for ever after 
with double relifh. It cannot, however, be 
difmiifed ere we rem ark a pailage for the ftrik- 
ing difference between her mode o f  fpeaking it 
and Mrs. Crawford’s.— T h e  noted words, “  Was 
he alive ?" is what we mean ; which Mrs. Craw
ford always threw from her with the utmoft 
keenefs and animation, unmingled with other
expreffions.------ Mrs. Siddons, on the contrary,
with a much ftri&er attention to the ftate o f  Lady 
Randolph’s breaft, overpowered and fubdued, as 
it muft be, at that awful moment, by the great- 
nefs o f the occafion, and the conteft o f  various 
emotions within her, fpeaks them in aftruggling, 
fuffocated voice, expreifive in the higheft degree 
o f  internal agitation— a mode o f  delivery, as we 
conceive, far more natural to the iituation, and 
to the character ; and preferable, too, for ano
ther reafon : Since it is to this flile o f  execu
tion that we owe, in a great meafure, the afto- 
nifhing force which attends the exclamation 
immediately following : “  Inhuman that thou 
“  art— How couldft thou kill what winds and waves 
“  have /pared!” T he  very fame difference o f 
manner obtains in their fpeaking o f  the words, 
‘‘ Eternal Providence, what is thy name?" and 
Mrs. Siddons’s . manner is attended in this in
fiance too, as it feems to us, with the fame ad
vantages as in the other. For here too there 
follows an exclamation : “  'Tis he ! ’tis he him- 
fe l f!  it was my fon !" the effect o f  which no one

can
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can have forgotten. As for the rem aining atf.s 
o f  the play, which we have not room to exa
m ine particularly, we need only fay (and it is 
faying all) that fhe preferved the impreffion 
which fhe had made, warm  and undiminiihed, 
th roughout them , and (what was never feen be
fore) that almoft as m any tears were fhed at 
the  death o f  Douglas as at the diicovery o f  Nor- 
val’s birth.

O n W ednefday, Mrs. Siddons again played 
•the part o f  Belvidern, in l^cnice i  rejerv d  ; a 
piece, which, though tar from faultlels, in m ore 
refpefts than one, efpecially the contrivance o f  
its ilory, yet by its charms o f  expreiiion, its 
forcible reprefentations o f  character and paiiion, 
and the deep diflrefs in which its principal per- 
fonages are involved, by liflening to the fuggef- 
tions o f  a virtuous feeling, ftands defervedly 
among the foremoft productions o f  the Bntiih 
T heatre . G reat, however, as its excellencies 
are, it will be allowed by all, and by thofe moil: 
readily who hav t the higheft relifh of them , that 
Mrs. Siddons’s adtion renders them  more confpi- 
cuous. Never was there feen upon the ftage, 
fo fair, fo lovely, fo winning a picture o f  truth, 
and tendernefs, and ftrong atFe<ftion, as that 
which fhe fets before us in the firil fcene with 
Jaffier. H er looks, her tones, her gefiures, her 
whole manners, as thofe of a high-fouled woman, 
who knows to love with elegance, and with pal- 
fion. She approaches Jaffier, fhe addrefles him, 
fhe courts h im , with all the endearments that 
nature and kindnefs can prom pt to foothe his 
diftreffes. T o  ufe the expreiiion o f  our poet 
Thom fon, “ She fours her foul in love” to him. 
H er troubled heart feems to a fuage itfelt in his 
prefence ; and when, towards the end o f  this 
x  B 2 fcene,



fcene, fhe comes to deliver the paiTage that be
gins, “ 0 1  w ill love thee, even in viadnefs love 
thee," what between the attractions o f  her gef- 
ture, the melting of her voice, the fondnefs that 
fpeaks in her eyes and countenance, the fighs 
that ieem 10 efcape from a breaft, fubdued as 
it were by its own feelings, we believe there are 
few men, who, at the moment, would not think 
w'ith Jaffier, that Belvidera was a treafure, more 
enviable than a monarch’s throne, and who are 
not prepared, thenceforward, to pardon, and to 
pity, any weaknefs which the love o f fuch dan
gerous perleihon may betray him into. In the 
fcene where fhe is delivered to the confpirators, 
which is her next appearance, Mrs. Siddons will 
forgive us for fingling out but two beauties, from 
among the profufion that fhe fcatters over it—
T hey are indeed o f fuch a kind, as no one need 
th ink highly o f his tafle for difcovering: For 
what heart is there fo inaccelfible to the voice o f  
forrow, as not to be moved by the helplefs, 
plaintive, doleful tone, with which fhe pleads 
for mercy to her unkind huiband, in the words,
“  Dom—prithee don't in poverty for fake me," which 
are fo ftrangely affedUng even in the author ? 
and who is there but muft be overcome by the 
wild, lamentable, miferable note of exclamation, 
in which, while her eyes flream with tears, and 
her hands are fpread out on high for fuccour, 
ihe calls upon him by his name, “  Oh Jaffier, 
ja ffier  /” as fhe is torn from his prefence ? W e 
mufl again repeat it, though fo often remarked 
before, there is a power in the tone o f this wo
man’s voice, that finds the way to the heart, 
altogether independently o f what fhe fays, and 
which would move even a perfon that did not 
underftand her language. The fame is moll .

fir iifU y
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iïriétly true of her countenance : F o r  this fpeaks 
a language that cannot b em ifu n ie r i io o d . Could 
a n y  one, for inftance, mifinterpret the  expref- 
iion o f  her face and attitude, when firft fhe lifts 
h e r  eyes on Bedamar and Renault, after being 
delivered to them  ; which is fuch, that ihefeeths  
fhrinking into he rfe lf  w ith terror and am aze
m ent, and bereft even of power to look on them  ? 
Still, in thefe palfages, fhe has the poet to point 
the  path which fhe muft tread, and to give her 
a general direction for he r  way : H e has pu t 
down the ideas for her, and it only remains to 
the aótrefs (though that is indeed a great deal) 
to catch a fpark o f  the fire w ith w'hich he wrote, 
and prëfent them  to the  eye  and ear w'ith the 
fuitable accompanyments. But, at the  begin
ning o f  the th ird  ad:, there occurs a paffage o f  
a&ion, where fhe fupplies the defefts o f  the 
poet, at leaft adds to his idea, from the richnefs 
o f  her private ftore, and prefents the audience 
w ith  a creation o f  her own. Thofe who faw her 
will be at no lofs to know what is meant— her 
mode o f  receiving Jaffier at their firft meeting, 
after he has abandoned to her the care o f  Re
nault. For here, (where Otway has omitted to 
m ark  his refentment) while Jaffier is addreffing 
her in his w'onted terms o f  afFedHon, does fhe 
contrive, by her mode o f  demeanour, and ma
nagement o f  features, without fpeaking a fingle 
word, to fill up the blank, and to convey, bet
ter than a volume o f  fpeeches wrould do, all that 
a delicate and virtuous woman, who knows her 
own value, m uil.be fuppofed to feel, on being 
expofed to difhonour by the loved man that 
ihould proteft her— and this expreifion too, not 
pure  and unmingled, (which it had been eafier 
to execute) but tempered and corrected (which

it
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it evidently is) by latent affedion and regard for 
the dear deceiver ; and, on the other hand, 
unadulterated with the leaft taint o f low difplea- 
fure, or o f coquetry or affeftation, which, per
haps, it was more difficult than all to avoid. 
N othing indeed was ever more delicately per
formed than this, or more remote from vulga
rity , where there was fuch danger of falling 
into it. Her performance, throughout this 
fcene, no where falls fhort o f  what the in tro
duction promiies ; which is faying all o f  it that 
can be faid. It efpecially gives proof o f the 
variety o f her voice.— But it is in vain to at
tem pt noticing all the beauties o f this kind, 
which an attentive fpedtator muft have difco- 
vered here. W e haften, with delight, to what 
crowns this fcene, her delivery of the lait words 
in it, “  Farewell— remember twelve / ” Not that 
we are rafh enough to attem pt defcribing it : 
For a volume would fcarce fuffice to explain all 
the meaning that fhe throws into thefe words. 
T h ey  breathe indeed unutterable things. But 
this we will with confidence aiTert, that after 
hearing Mrs. Siddons fpeak them, the manner 
in which all other aftreifes have fpoken them 
becomes intolerable, and appears juft about as 
proper, as if  they were to utter them with the 
funeral groan o f Hamlet’s Ghoft, when finking 
into the earth, “  Farewell— remember me !” In 
the great fcenes which follow, and which have 
made a good figure under the hands o f  per
formers far inferior to Mrs. Siddons, we will 
only flop to remark a ftroke or two o f  merit 
peculiar to herfelf. In her fpeaking o f  the fin- 
gle word why ? in anfwer to Jaffier, who, feel
ing the temptation to deftroy her, prefles her 
to leave him ; and in that likewife of the fingle

word



word No ! a little  after, w hen he  afks her i f  ihe 
be not terrified at him  ; there  is fomething io 
natural, fo innocent and artlefs, fo unfufpicious 
o f  the lu rk ing  danger, that the fpeiftator, who 
knows it, and compares her real fituation with 
her  appearance, and the ilate o f  m ind which 
h e r  tones indicate, is moved inftantaneoufly to 
companion, and to tears. Nor is the exprelfion 
o f  terror lefs happ ily  imagined, which is exh i
bited in the few hafty trembling fteps that ihe 
takes, when firft he alarms her, by recalling 
to her rem em brance “  what Jhe had done, and 
“  whither Jhe had brought him." In the fcene 
with her father, when he aiks forgivenefs o f  her 
for his hard ufage, the fudden throwing o f  her 
head down on his hand, and the ftifled voice 
which is then heard to come from her, is a 
ftroke o f  the fame kind, invented by herfelf, 
and highly affedting. O f  the two fcenes that 
follow we fay little ; frnce we defpair o f  doing 
them  any thing like juftice. O nly  this— If  
there be any one who heard her anfwer to Jaf-  
fier’s queflion— “  How long is it fince the mifera- 
“  ble day we wedded jir ji ?" and Hood it with a 
dry eye, who was not chilled by  her exclama
tion, “  H ow ! parting ! parting /” who faw the 
agony o f her laft embraces without being over
powered, he may congratulate himfelf, i f  he 
pleafes, on an utter want o f  tafte, and o f  fenfi- 
bility. O f  the madnefs, which concludes poor 
Belvidera’s fufferings, we need only fay, it is 
fuch, that the fpe&ator feels inclined to fhut 
his eyes againft it, and wonders by what power 
he  is fafcinated to gaze on.

On Thurfday Mrs. Siddons repeated the part 
o f  Mrs. Beverley. T h e  houfe was not fo throng 
on  this evening as the  former ; a circumftance

which
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which Mrs. Siddons may be affured, arofe en 
tirely from the difficulty of getting admittance 
that had been felt the night before, and a p re
conceived opinion, that it w'oulu continue at
leaft equally confiderable.

On Thurfday, Mrs. Siddons played the part 
o f  IJabella in the Fatal Marriage ; which, we 
hadalways heard, was efteemed by the audience 
o f  London, as well as by Mrs. Siddons herfelf, 
the greateft trial and difplay o f her powers. 
T h e  audience o f Edinburgh have found no rea- 
fon to diifent from their deciiion. So iar Irom 
it, indeed, that we choofe, lor this night, to  
decline the talk of remarking on her perfoim - 
ance. Thofe who beheld her, Hand in no need 
of a remembrancer to renew the impreffions 
which fhe made on them : W e believe, indeed, 
there are fome, and thefe not few in num ber, 
who would willingly, if  they could, cnafe the 
pidture of the fpeitacle from their imagination : 
And as to thofe who were, fortunate (fhall we 
fay) or unfortunate enough to mifs this even
ing’s entertaintment, it were an over-confidence 
in our own words, if  not in the power o f lan
guage itfelf, to fuppofe that any defcription we 
might give could convey an idea of it, either 
anfwerable to our feelings, or, in any degree, 
worthy o f  the performer’s excellence. It muft 
not, however, be concluded, from what has 
been faid, that this excellence was all in one 
ftile. In that divifion o f  the piece, which pre
cedes Villery’s return, the forlorn Ifabella 
pleaded for our efteem, our love, and our 
companion, writh all the power that grace, and 
dignity, and delicacy of manners, can beftow 
upon the diftreffes of a beautiful woman, who
utters them in the voice, and with the aftion o f

nature
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nature itfelf. Affliction, and affe&ion, wore, 
here, their moil elegant and moil interefling 
form.— '1 he fenfe o f  obligation borrowed a n o 
ble manner which it is little accuftomed to__
H er looks told the flory for the poet— and the 
language o f inquietude and fatigue (in her foli- 
loquy after V illeroy’s departure , for inflance) 
was fpoken with a fimplicity, a nicety, a con- 

. tinence, which we fhould in vain attem pt to 
render palpable to thofe ( if  there were any fo 
void o f tafte) who did not feel it at the time. 
T h e  rem ainder o f  the piece was really terri
b le— in fo m uch, that in the laft fcene, while 
one of thofe lengthened tones o f  anguifh was 
drawing out, which we never could at any time 
relift, there arofe, at once, from all fides o f  
the Houfe, a wailing and crying, in the fame 
note, that almofl drowned Mrs. Siddon’s voice. 
I t  was, in fhort, (to ufe a phrafe not unjuftly 
fufpeeted o f  aflfedation in the common cafe) 
too much— and, as we never before faw any  
th ing approaching to it, fo we are not fure, 
that we defire ever to fee the like again. One 
thing is clear, that Mrs. Siddons is entitled to 
every m ark o f  gratitude from Edinburgh : For 
it is agreed by all, who have feen her both here 
and in London, that the exertions which we. 
have witnefTed, efpecially in the parts o f l f a -  
bella and Lady Randolph, are even beyond 
what the large audience o f  the metropolis drew 
from her. By thefe exceilive exertions, how
ever, fhe puts an end to our encomiums : For 
fince flie contrives to rife above praife, ihe mult 
be content to be admired in filence.

On Saturday, Mrs. Suidons appeared in a new 
part, and one by no means o f  the fame itamp 
with the two which ihe had before prefented to

C the
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the public— that o f Zara, in the Mourning Bride. 
O f  fo different a mould indeed is this violent, 
imperious Princefs, from Mrs. Beverley, or Bel- 
videra ; and 11) unamiable, upon the w tiole, in 
fpite of fome g;reat qualities, is the afpect of her 
character, as drawn by the poet, that we weie, 
we muft confefs, rather inclined to regret Mrs. 
Sid 'ons’s making choice of a part, in which  ̂we 
were not to love and revere her, as we ufed to 
do ; and went to the houfe, expecting indeed 
to be entertained, (for that we could not doubt) 
hut not in hopes of fo high and delicious a ban- 
quet as on the former evenings. W e found our- 
felves, however, miftaken ; and learnt to ac
knowledge, that Mrs. Siddons knew far better 
than we the extent and variety o f her powers to 
charm. Not that fhe turned aiide the current of 
intereft in the piece from its ufual channel, or 
wrung our hearts for the misfortunes o f  the 
captive Queen (for that would not be to pliiy 
the part of Zara); but that, in prefenting the 
wild, ftormy, paifidns o f Zara’s breaft, fuch as 
they are, driving one another off in rapid fuc- 
ceifion, fhe fiiled us with an admiration, or ra
ther wonder, at her (kill and power, which wo 
the more confidently believe to be juft, that we 
beheld her calmly, and unmoved by any ftrong 
fympathy, or tumultuous emotion, to difturb our 
judgment. T h e  angry and unlovely feelings, 
which are the predominant feelings in the cha
racter, and every now and then break in upon 
her love, ardent as it is, fhe executed, in every 
mrtance, with a fire and force truly mafterly ; 
but more eminently fo, in that fcene where fhe 
detefts the objed: of her paffion in fecret con
ference with her rival. T he  amazement, and 
indignation, painted in her attitude and geftures,
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on her firil coining in and finding them toge
ther— the impatience evident in her motions as 
fhe advances— the expreifions o f  envy, and m or
tification, and iu rprilè , w ith which, while they  
are parting, file rem arks to herfelf, “  Tre'mbling 
“  and weeping as he lends her forth , confujion in 
“  his face, and g r ie f in h e r "— the fpiteiul plea- 
fantry, the malicious pleafure,the afTeftqd lcorn, 
that (peak on her countenance, and in her deli
very, and in her whole manners, while lhe de
rides his fufterings, and infults h im  with her 
irony— the momentary burfts ot vexation, lb 
happily  cut ihort, which mark the rage and 
jealoufy fermenting in herbofom — the feíl voice 
and look o f  hatred and revenge, in which fhe 
tells him , “  Villain, thou Jbalt die!”— the aggra
vated tone o f  infolence and contempt, in which 
fhe preiTes home to him  her command, that no 
one, “  no not even th e .Princefs,” (hall be adm it
ted to him— the fury  with which at la ft (he 
burfts away, when fhe finds him  brave her dif- 
pleafure— all thefe render this fcene, we will 
venture to aflert, from beginning to end, the 
inoft complete, the moll admirable, dramatic 
fpeftacle, that we have ever beheld. T h e  dif
ficulties of executing fuch a m ixture and fuccef- 

t fion o f  emotions, muft be evident to all ; and 
efpecially the difficulty (which we had occafion 
to rem ark  before in another inftance) o f  main
taining grandeur and dignity o f  manner in thofe 
partages ofdiflimulation, where there is fuch in
finite rifk o f  falling into womanifh and vulgar 
affectation. In the fcene o f  the fourth aft, 
where Zara takes her laft relolution, we'W ere 
taught that Mrs. Siddons underftands the lan
guage o f a great foul, at thofe moments when 
•it ftands retired and collected into itfelf, equally as
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in its fillies and extravagancies Her manner 
here is truly delicate and noble. A gloomy 
compnfure fits upon her countenance. A kind 
o f  awful melancholy appears in her motions and 
deportment. She commands her attendant to 
prepare the bowls of poifon, in a deep, level, 
imprelfive tone o f voice, that forbids reply ;—  
and ihe declares her determination, as the is about 
to quit the fcene, in a manner fo happily com- 
poied of the fad and ferious, as m ikes úie attentive 
fpedator look up to her, at once, ith pity and
with wonder.------ The dying icene it ill riles
above this. I  he lamentation which ihe pours 
forth, “  But oh ! he died unknowing in my heart ; 
“ he knew I  loved, but knew not to what height !” 
makes us feel for the misfortunes of Zara, which 
we never did before. T h e  look turned up to 
heaven, which fills the paufe before ihe drinks 
the poifon, and that turned inward as it were 
upon herfelf, which follows it, caufe us to gaze 
upon her eye with fuch attention, as it we 
thought the drawing o f our breath would in
terrupt her. And when, after the draught has 
taken efifed, ihe lays, “  Oh, friendly draught! 
“ already in my heart ! Cold, cold”— the words are 
accompanied with fo juft and natural an adion, 
that we alfo begin to fhudder, and to feel as it 
our veins were chilled. W ith  all thefe terrible 
graces, we mull not omit to mention, that the 
natural tendency o f Mrs. Siddons’s difpohtion, 
which, if  we miftake not, is towards the gentle 
and tender, has given a tinge to her performance 
of Zara. That Queen is not fo very turbulent 
and fierce a charader, under Mrs. Siddons’s 
hands, as Congreve defigned her. Nor do we 
mention this to difapprove of it, but the con
trary. For Congreve has made her, upon the

, whole,
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whole, a difagreeable c h a ra d e r  to behold.—  
Now, as this is by no means neceflary, e ither 
to the conduit o f  the  ftory, or the interert o f the 
piece ; fo we hold ourfelves indebted to that 
amiable perform er, for mitigating her faults, 
and improving her with certain graces, natural 
to Mrs. Siddons, which the public never defire 
to fee her diverted of, and o f  which, perhaps, 
fhe could not divert herfelf, i f  ihe would. It 
rem ains to notice fome beauties o f  a gayer rtile 
than thofe about which wre have hitherto been 
employed. And, in this way, a partage in her 
firft fcene with Ofinyn may iairly challenge the 
foremort place : For nothing ever filled us with 
m ore agreeable fenfations than her delivery o f  
thefe lines, “  For what are riches, empire, power, 
“  but larger means to gratify the w il l?” & c.—  ■ 
She fpeaks them  with the voice o f  trium ph, and 
as if lhe were infpired with the happy fentiment 
that they contain : H er countenance fparkles 
with life and exultation ; her whole frame feems 
to be anim ated with pleafure, and to be exalted 
into more than its accuftomed dignity. W e 
furveyed, in like m anner, with m uch delight, 
the delicate artifice o f  her ad ion  in that fcene 
with the King, where ihe endeavours, by her 
infinuations, to raife fufpicion in him o f  an in- 
tercourfe between his daughter and Ofmyn. 
T h e  vehement tone with which ihe forbids the 
admirtion o f any one to Ofm yn but her mutes, 
“  They, and no other, not the Prince/s' fe lf;  and 
the fignificant, yet apparently accidental m an
ner, in which fhe mentions the report, that 
the Princefs had vifited him in prifon, are ex
cellently fitted for that purpofe ; and are only 
furpafled by the afFeded furprife, and difen- 
gaged carelefs behaviour, which, when ihe finds

that
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that ihe has gone too far, fhe employs to do away 
her own fuccefs. Many other paifages might 
be defcanted on with equal juftice : But the 
public may tire o f hearing her praife ; though 
they never will of feeing her deferve it. W e 
ihall remark, therefore, but one m erit more, 
which is equally manifeft in every part that Mrs. 
Siddons has performed— the peculiar fimplicity 
with which ihe narrates, and gives orders, and 
delivers any paiTage whatever, that cannot be fup- 
pofed to occafion emotion in her at the time—  
a iimplicity, which, far from flattering the ftory 
that ihe tells, only gives her the greater power 
to mark, and bring forward, any particular cir- 
cumftance that may deferve to be fo diftinguifh- 
ed. W hoever recolleds the force, which, by 
this means, ihe gives to the epithet of “  that old 

Jon o f mijchief,” beftowed on Renault, as ihe re
lates to Jaffierhis attempt upon her, or feels the 
ftrong meaning, which ihe thus conveys into 
her interdiction againfl the Princefs, in her or
ders to ihe guards, will be ready to join in this 
encomium on her. T h e  merit indeed o f  varying 
her voice and manner on the occafion, and deli
vering in an unimpaifioned manner what natu
rally ihould not affeót her, or affed her but 
ilightly, ihe poiTefles, in our opinion, above all 
performers ; and it is not the lefs precious, for 
often paffmg quite unnoticed.

W e are given to underftand, that the prattice 
of applauding Mrs. Siddons at the clofe o f fuch 
paifages as are admired, is rather agreeable to 
her than the contrary, as it gives her time- to 
take breath, and gather ftrength ; and that the 
practice o f  the London audience is juft the re- 
verfe of what has been reprefented.

F I N I S .
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